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ECC Alums Speak Out: Results of the 2014
Alumni Survey
In late 2014, ECC President David Sam corresponded with
over 33,000 Elgin Community College alumni to re-connect
and request input. We were so excited to hear from more than
700 of you, and we appreciate the insight and updates you
took the time to provide. We can’t wait to share the results!

ECC Alumni Across Generations
ECC’s alumni are distributed fairly equally across the Silent
Generation, Baby Boomer, and Generation X. Graduates from
the Millenial generation continue to grow.

Proﬁle: A Brief Overview
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ECC Alumni Accomplishments
After leaving ECC, 35 percent went on to earn a bachelor’s
degree, 22 percent earned an associate degree, 19 percent
earned a master’s degree, while 6 percent
earned a doctoral or professional degree.
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In the spring of 1951, the college’s ﬁrst commencement
ceremony celebrated the graduation of 22 students. May 2015
marked the college’s 64th spring graduation exercise, with
900 degrees and certiﬁcates awarded at the event. Since 1994,
the college has also held a fall ceremony, giving summer and
fall students a more timely opportunity to celebrate their
achievements with families, friends, and supporters.
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Continued on page 3

Today’s ECC Students in Action
“Be a Hero” Campaign
The Associated Nursing Students group
participated in the Illinois Secretary of State’s
“Be a Hero” campaign again this spring,
encouraging students and community
members to become organ donors and
exceeding their previous year’s record
number. The group also won the 2014
competition among Illinois community
college peers for the most registrations,
and student group member Candi Hopman
won the ﬁrst place individual prize of a paid
internship. The students donated their $1,500
winnings to support nursing scholarships for
future students through the ECC Foundation.

Spartan Food Pantry
In February 2015, members of the Phi Theta
Kappa (PTK) International Honor Society
opened a food pantry on campus. Built on
the philosophy that no one should have to
choose between eating and furthering his or
her education, PTK members manage every
aspect of the pantry.

ECC Foundation Chair Ian Lamp (center) celebrates the success of this year’s
“Be a Hero” campaign with ECC’s Associated Nursing Students group.

“I come from a low-income family
so I can personally relate to students
in need,”
says Karina Nava, a PTK service ofﬁcer and
ECC Foundation scholarship recipient who
helped bring the food pantry to fruition. “It’s
hard trying to work to support yourself and
your family while trying to pay for tuition.”
The Spartan Food Pantry is open Mondays
and Wednesdays during the spring semester.
If you would like to help, the Student Life
Ofﬁce (Building B, Room B173) accepts
donations of non-perishable food items.
Cash donations can also be directed to the
ECC Foundation; reference the Spartan Food
Pantry in the memo.

ECC students opened Spartan Food Pantry, a resource for fellow students in
February 2015. Cash donations and non-perishable food items are welcome and
can be dropped off in Building B, Room B173.

Habitat For Humanity House Rehab for Elgin Family
Who would trade in a fun-and-sun vacation
for long days of pounding nails and sawing
boards in the snow, rain, and cold? Students
who aspire to become human services
professionals, nurses, construction managers,
and physicians, to name a few. A dozen ECC
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students elected to have an “Alternative
Spring Break” in March 2015 by volunteering
with Habitat for Humanity to rehab a
120-year-old house for an immigrant family
in Elgin. What an amazing out-of-theclassroom service learning experience!

ECC Alums Speak Out, continued

Alumni Live Everywhere

What Alumni Want From ECC
Of the 709 who responded to the survey
(2.2 percent of all alumni with a degree or
certiﬁcate), the most popular responses were:
• Offer a program for local and/or national
discounts that you can leverage because
of your status as an ECC alumnus.
• Provide career networking opportunities.

Eighty percent of ECC graduates live in the Chicagoland area, with the
remaining balance spread throughout the country, including Alaska
and Hawaii.

• Host events and activities related to your
program of study where applicable (e.g.,
nursing, culinary arts, paralegal, athletics,
among others).

You were also very forthright in sharing ways
we can best serve you, including:
Help with ﬁnding employment.

Participating alums (%)
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Advice on additional educational opportunities.
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Network with other alumni in the same profession.
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Career development opportunities (e.g., resumewriting, job interview, employment group, or job
search assistance).
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Social connectivity with other alumni or college faculty.
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Opportunities to assist current students.

How ECC can best serve its alumni

Other

We Are Listening Carefully
Throughout this publication, and in future issues, topics
will include career services connections, proﬁles of your
colleagues, information on continuing education, and
connections with current ECC students. We are listening
carefully to your input and allowing it shape the work we do
for you.
We are proud of the college’s alumni and want to keep the
conversation going! If you haven’t taken the opportunity to
provide input as an ECC alum, it’s not too late. Go to
elgin.edu/alumni and click on Alumni Survey today to
complete the survey.

We’re interested
in your input!
Let us know if there’s a topic you’d like
to see covered in a future edition by
emailing eccalumni@elgin.edu.
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Alumni Newsletter Announcements
and Volunteer Opportunities
Transition Academy
ECC’s Transition Academy seeks mentors for high school students
who will be the ﬁrst in their families to consider attending college.
The program empowers 9th through 12th graders to make positive
choices in their academic and personal lives so they can reach
their full potential and succeed in college. The time commitment
is approximately one and a half hours per month, taking place on
Saturdays from October through April. An orientation will take place
in September. For more information, contact DeSean Coleman at
847-214-6942, or dcoleman@elgin.edu.

Nursing Program Assistance
ECC’s Nursing Program includes a modern lab in Building A, the
college’s Health and Life Sciences Building, providing real-world
learning environments within the safety of a simulation setting. The
program seeks volunteers to help in the lab and other programmatic
areas. RNs are strongly preferred, but all who have an interest in
assisting are encouraged to inquire. For more information, contact
Ann Amaefule, director of nursing program, at 847-214-7304 or
aamaefule@elgin.edu.

Programs such as the Transition Academy rely on community
mentors to help students reach their potential.

Nominate an
Outstanding Alumnus
Have you or one of your classmates done great things in your
profession or your community since graduating from ECC?
Nominations are being accepted for the 2016 ECC Distinguished
Alumni Award through October 2 online at elgin.edu/eccalumni; visit
the Awards & Honors page.

Alumni Advisory Committee
Seeks Members
Interested in providing input regarding the direction of the ECC
alumni program and activities? We value your guidance and
engagement. The time commitment is approximately 2–5 hours, four
times a year. For more information, contact Katherine Sawyer at 847214-7143, or ksawyer@elgin.edu.

New Option! Text to Donate
Extend the gift of education to future ECC students
by taking advantage of our Text to Donate option.
Text the following to 91011:

SPARTAN [Donation Amount] [First Name]
Example: SPARTAN 20 Mary
ECC’s’ Nursing Program seeks volunteers to help in the lab
and in other programmatic areas.
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Thank you for your generosity!

Keep on Learning
Registration for Fall 2015 is
Open Now.
Interested in continuing your education? The
course catalog for academic year 2015-2016
is available online at elgin.edu/catalog.
Classes begin Monday, August 17, 2015.

College and University
Partnerships
If you have completed your associate degree but have not continued
your education in pursuit of a bachelor’s degree, ECC has many
college and university partnerships that can assist you. Make an
appointment with an academic advisor in the Academic & Transfer
Advising Services Ofﬁce by calling 847-214-7390, or emailing
advising@elgin.edu.

Senior Tuition Waivers
Tuition is FREE for individuals who live in District 509 and are age
60 or older. Seniors must pay all other costs associated with the
course, which may include course-speciﬁc fees, lab fees, books, and
classroom supplies, as needed. To qualify for a waiver, students must
turn 60 by the start date of the term.

Career Services Connection
Regardless of what you do, ECC’s Career
Development Services team has valuable
tools that can help you in your current
position or prepare you for your next step.

For alumni in the Chicago area

Professional networking site
LinkedIn lists 11,684 members who
have included their Elgin Community
College credentials in their
online proﬁles.

• Resumes & cover letters - get
assistance and critiques from a trained
professional.

If you have questions about career
assessment, development, or work for an
employer that is seeking our students and/or
graduates, please contact 847-214-7399 or
careerservices@elgin.edu.

Chicagoland area alumni are invited to ECC’s
ongoing collaborative workshops to gain
expertise in the following areas:

• Interview techniques - get coaching
and tips for great answers to difﬁcult
questions.
• Portfolios - make a statement about
yourself during the interview; we can
give you pointers.

For alumni anywhere in the
country
College Central is an online job listing
service available to both job seekers and
employers for opportunities domestically
and abroad. This service is free to ECC
alumni located anywhere in the country, and
also provides career articles and videos that
can be helpful in your search and profession.
To register, go to elgin.edu/careerservices
and choose the College Central Career
Network link on the right side of the page.

For the calendar of events, go to
elgin.edu/careerservices. Pre-registration
is strongly advised.
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Nursing Program Celebrates 50th Anniversary
ECC has Proudly Graduated 2,817 Students from the Nursing Program
Nurses have been part of Elgin Community College’s student body
since the school opened in the fall of 1949.
In the mid-1960s, state legislation was passed to allow nursing
programs to prepare students to graduate in two years. Dr. Richard
Powers, a respected surgeon at Sherman Hospital and advocate of
continuing education, was instrumental in helping the college take
steps to launch the program.
The college hired Margaret Gabler as the ﬁrst program director and
purchased the Gospel Chapel in Elgin to remodel it for classroom,
lab, and ofﬁce use. The ﬁrst class of nursing students was admitted
in September 1965, completing their clinical rotations at Elgin
State Hospital and Sherman Hospital in 1966, and ﬁnishing with 17
graduates in 1967.

Since that time, ECC has proudly graduated 2,817 students with
an Associate of Applied Science in Nursing degree, including John
Myers (’84). Proﬁled by current ECC student Anthony Parada for his
English 101 class this spring, Anthony observes:
During his career at Sherman, Myers was involved in many
aspects of nursing, from working as a bed-side nurse to
becoming a business manager for surgical services. What he
enjoyed the most about his job was that he had to use his
mind and had the opportunity to help others. Myers really
emphasized how much he enjoyed taking care of people and
making a difference. Myers is now retired and said, “I love
my nursing career and wouldn’t change a thing.” Myers is a
wonderful example and an ideal role model. As a student, he
overcame every obstacle and remained focused on his priorities.
He grabbed life by the horns and did exactly what he needed to
do. It’s not every day that we get to do what we love, but Myers
did this throughout his career. John Myers is a respected nurse
and a fantastic member of the Spartan family.

We’d Love to Hear How Your Story
is Unfolding
If you are a graduate of the nursing
program, send your updates to:
eccalumni@elgin.edu.

Save-the-date to celebrate
the anniversary with
former classmates and
faculty members!
Friday, August 28, 2015, 4 to 6 p.m.
Building A Atrium
and 3rd Floor Nursing Wing
Elgin Community College
1700 Spartan Drive, Elgin, IL 60123
To register your attendance, go to
http://22086.thankyou4caring.org/ECCnursing50th
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The September 13, 1949 Elgin-Herald carried an
article indicating that 33 Sherman Hospital nurses had
enrolled at ECC to receive their academic training. In
what is referred to as the earliest known photo of ECC
administrators with a student, this picture includes
Dean Charles M. Evans (seated), Lois Eaton (seated),
and Ellen E. Church, director of nurses at the hospital.
Looking on is Orrin G. Thompson, superintendent of
public schools. Courses offered to nurses included
chemistry, anatomy, physiology, hygiene, microbiology, psychology, and sociology.
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Connect with us online!
elgin.edu/eccalumni

COMMONLY REQUESTED RESOURCES FOR ALUMNI
TRANSCRIPTS

CAREER SERVICES

Tel: 847-214-7386, Fax: 847-214-7356

Tel: 847-214-7399, Fax: 847-622-3055

records@elgin.edu

careerservices@elgin.edu

elgin.edu/transcripts
Registration & Records Ofﬁce
Building B, Room B105

elgin.edu/careerservices
Career Development Services
Building B, Room B120

LIBRARY

elgin.edu/library
Renner Academic Library &
Learning Resources
Building C
Tel: 847-214-7337, Fax: 847-214-7995

libref@elgin.edu

GO GREEN!
If you prefer to go green and receive an email copy in lieu of a printed newsletter, please write to
eccalumni@elgin.edu. Indicate your preference and include your name, address, and email address so we
can update your record.

